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FOOD SECURITY

Achieving food security continues to be a challenge 
for developing nations – especially for those living 
in rural Africa. 

Food security; a situation in which all people, at all
times, have physical and economic access to sufficient,
safe and nutritious food to meet their dietary needs 
and food preferences for an active healthy life; is
affected by a complexity of factors. These factors
include unstable social and political environments that
preclude sustainable economic growth, war and civil
strife, macroeconomic imbalances in trade, natural
resource constraints, a poor human resource base,
gender inequality, inadequate access to education, 
poor health and natural disasters such as floods.

All of these factors contribute to either insufficient
national food availability or insufficient access to 
food by households and individuals.

The root cause of food insecurity in developing
countries is the inability of people to gain access to 
food due to poverty. This crisis is especially prevalent 
in sub-Saharan Africa, and in the countries in which
CPAR works (Malawi, Uganda, Ethiopia and Tanzania). 

Many factors underpin this, including the impact of
HIV&AIDS and other illnesses (such as malaria) on rural
farming households; civil war, frequent drought and
unpredictable rainfall; and a fragile yet large agricultural
base of small-scale farming, which is dependent on a
stable climate. 

NUTRITIONAL SECURITY

We cannot begin to tackle food security without
ensuring that rural African communities are also
nutritionally secure.

Tackling Food and Nutrition Insecurity in Rural Africa

WITH YOUR SUPPORT WE ARE ADDRESSING
MALNUTRITION IN RURAL AFRICA

below: Children under-5 are vulnerable to food insecurity and malnutrition
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Since 1970, the state of food security in sub-Saharan Africa has progressively worsened and the proportion of
the malnourished population has risen to more than 35 percent.

Malnutrition has devastating effects on any population. It increases mortality and morbidity rates, diminishes the
cognitive abilities of children, lowers their educational attainment, reduces labour productivity and reduces the
quality of life of all affected. 

Dietary diversification still remains one of the best ways to ensure that nutritious diets and sustainable, varied
food reserves which provide access to vitamin and nutrient-rich locally-available foods.  Also, strategies for
increasing and improving the raising of livestock animals, fruits, pulses and vegetables help to increase protein,
vitamin and mineral intake. 

HIV&AIDS and Nutritional Insecurity

When food insecurity interacts with health and care issues, it also translates into nutritional insecurity. Various
infections by necessity increase the nutritional requirements of the individual affected and may reduce nutrient
intake through loss in appetite and increase the risk of malnutrition.  Critically for those living positively with HIV,
is a strong and varied diet that enables medicines to work and livelihoods and wellbeing to be maintained over
the long-term.   

This is why CPAR uses a combination of the above approaches in all of its food security programming to ensure
that the full integrated picture of the root and direct causes of food and nutritional insecurity are addressed in a
meaningful way.

For example, those affected by HIV&AIDS can be impacted by malnutrition 
in the following ways: 

• Malnutrition, food insecurity and hunger are among the reinforcing risk factors for HIV infection
• Malnutrition hastens the onset of AIDS amongst those who are HIV positive
• Nutritional deficiencies compromise the safety of Antiretroviral (ARV) treatment
• Nutritional deficiencies can compromise the efficacy of ARV treatment
• Malnutrition weakens the resistance to HIV-related opportunistic infections

Improved nutrition can also be of significant benefit to those affected by HIV&AIDS by:

• Slowing the progression of HIV
• Improving ARV safety and efficacy
• Increasing ‘positive living’ by promoting wellbeing, health and strength

CPAR IS TACKLING NUTRITION INSECURITY THROUGH 
OUR FARMERS FIRST PROGRAM IN UGANDA AND MALAWI. 

Cooking demonstrations to help facilitate 
the sustainable adoption of nutrient-rich foods 
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IN UGANDA…

Under CPAR’s Farmers First program, CPAR-Uganda
has trained 30 Community Nutrition Educators (CNEs)
on nutrition and growth monitoring for vulnerable
individuals, at risk of malnutrition. These CNEs have
been trained to provide nutritional counselling to
community-based therapeutic care groups (CTCs). 

These CTC group members are comprised of
pregnant women, children under 5-years old and
people living positively with HIV&AIDS – those who
are most vulnerable to the effects of malnutrition and
food insecurity.

Francis Emecu is one community member whose life
has been positively impacted by the efforts of CPAR’s
CNEs. The 46-year-old living positively with HIV is a 
resident of Acan gweno village in Batta Sub County
and belongs to Acan Gweno United – a community
based therapeutic care group that is composed of 33
members that CPAR is working closely with through 
its Farmers First program.

Richard Etam and Gloria Adong are two of the CPAR-
trained CNEs who encouraged him to join the CTC
group in order to seek Voluntary Counselling & Testing
(VCT) from Batta Health Centre III. 

Once Mr. Emecu’s disease began to progress he lost
his appetite and became much weaker. The CNEs
provided him with advice on how to balance his diet
and increase his nutritional intake by using locally
available food stuffs like “mukene” (small dry fish) 
and ground beans.

The CNEs also assisted group members with overall
health monitoring and provided further nutritional
education for family members as well as spiritual
counselling, as a full package of care and support. 

In order to fulfil his nutritional and dietary needs,
CPAR-Uganda also provided Mr. Emecu with a female
goat for rearing in order to accommodate his need 
for a protein rich food source and added income.

Mrs. Emecu is very grateful to CPAR for the support
and in his own words he has this to say:  “Apwoyo
konya matek CPAR, obanga meti wu gum!!” Translated
as Thank you CPAR – may God bless you all!’

IN MALAWI…

Under the Farmers First program, CPAR-Malawi is
making strides to improve the nutritional status of
pregnant women, children under-5 years of age 
and men and women living with HIV in farming
communities. 

Farmers First also emphasizes nutritional food
preparation strategies and education related to
overcoming local food taboos. These activities 
enable households to benefit from the nutritional
content from local foods and improve their overall
health and well-being. 

Improving Nutrition for People Living With HIV&AIDS

Gloria (CPAR's Community Nutrition Educator) counselling Francis Emecu 

BUILDING HEALTHY COMMUNITIES IN AFRICA 
Join The 2010 Annual Renewal Campaign
MAKE YOUR DONATION TODAY! 

www.cpar.ca
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of farmers like Carolyn

While CPAR’s Moving Beyond Hunger (MBH) Program
officially ended last year, it continues to have an impact
on the communities that participated in it. Most
importantly, the CIDA co-funded program has lived up
to its name and the farmers who participated have
been able to move beyond hunger and become food
secure.  Carolyn Dapar is a good example.  

We first met Carolyn and her husband Benson near
their farm in Adekekwok sub county in northern
Uganda in early 2007. With only a small one acre farm,
Carolyn and Benson were struggling to feed and
educate their eight children. Carolyn was one of the
local farmers selected to participate in the MBH
program. 

Carolyn and the other participants received training on
crop diversification and improving crop yields.  Part of
the program focused on “animal traction”.  Through
this, the group received two bulls that they share and
they learned how to build better yokes. The improved,
wider yokes are easier on the bulls, farmers can drop
seeds as they plough, and increase the amount of land
covered during planting.

We met Carolyn and Benson again late last year and
much has changed. Their farm has grown to seven acres

of mixed crops including cassava, maize, beans, nuts
and millet. The surplus they now produce is sold to pay
for school fees and other essentials and all eight
children under their care are in school. Their eldest
daughter will now be able to go to college in nearby
Lira town.  

Carolyn and other MBH farmers have a much brighter
future. Now they are spreading their knowledge and
taking the initiative to pass on what they have learned
to a new circle of at risk families in the community.      

Specific activities that were recently accomplished
included training community volunteers in growth
monitoring, cooking demonstrations and community
awareness on the establishment of hearth centres to
rehabilitate malnourished children.

Use of the ‘Hearth Model’ for nutrition promotion has
been adapted by CPAR-Malawi, as it is a known ‘best
practice’ in this field for sustainably and cost-effectively
enabling communities to reach their own solutions for
positive practices and methods to enhance nutrition,
particularly of under-5 children.  

Used globally, the ‘hearth model’ focuses on inputs 
that each participant can contribute to each ‘lunch’ 
– water, wood, local fruits, maize, etc. The model 
also includes a local community health worker (in this
case, a community nutrition educator) who can work
with the group over the long-term to monitor growth
rates of small children and provide advice where
suitable.  Participants learn by doing and learn from
one another’s practices, with an emphasis being placed
on those most optimal practices that are helping small
children beat the odds.  

For example, one mother might be supplementing her
child’s porridge with cut up bananas and groundnuts
(peanuts), which significantly enhances the child’s intake
protein, potassium and other vitamins.  By sharing this
knowledge, all participants benefit, and a sustainable
solution to prevention malnutrition is harnessed within
each village.  

Monica Harry talks about her experience 
with CPAR-Malawi’s ‘Hearth’ Initiative

Monica Harry and her 18-month old child Apatsa were
selected to participate in CPAR-Malawi’s Hearth
Initiative. Before the initiative, Apatsa was extremely
thin and malnourished.  During the 12-day hearth
nutritional rehabilitation sessions, Apatsa was given
enriched porridge and also breastfed and his mother
also learned about nutritional child feeding strategies
from other mothers in the community. 

Apatsa’s weight started to increase rapidly. With the
help of the program, Apatsa started crawling, walking
and at times even running. These critical skills had been
delayed due to his weakness. Today, he is a healthy boy
and continues to eat porridge and mixed meals with
solids like sweet potatoes, vegetables and papaya.

Improving Nutrition for People Living With HIV&AIDS (con’t)

UPDATE
STILL MOVING BEYOND HUNGER IN UGANDA



Travel To Africa 
with the CPAR Study Tour

May 8th - 24th, 2010 

Deadline for registrations 
approaching fast!

CPAR's annual Study Tour has been
running since 1992, taking interested
Canadians off the beaten path to see
development projects in action, learn
about how health and development

projects are implemented on the ground
from local field staff and to meet with
communities and project beneficiaries.

Book your spot today!
For inquiries about the Study Tour:

dpeters@cpar.ca 
or call – 1-800-263-2727 ext. 28

REGISTER TODAY
www.cpar.ca
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The CPAR Spotlight is a new initiative that will take 
you on a journey to one of our program countries in
Africa and give you deeper insight into the challenges
communities are facing and opportunities for change...

This year's Spotlight on Malawi will begin in the spring
when supporters travel to Malawi as part of the Study
Tour, participants in the World Health Day Challenge
will be raising money for a special project in Malawi and
students from the University of Manitoba will begin a
six week internship which will document and showcase
CPAR-Malawi's work through the CPAR website and
other social media.

This special focus on Malawi will continue in our
newsletter and e-communications throughout the year,
allowing you to develop a better understanding of
Malawian communities and of CPAR's activities on the
ground. The Spotlight will culminate in the late-fall with
a special speaker's tour across Canada where you will
have the chance to meet with a member of the CPAR-
Malawi program field team. Stay tuned!

INTRODUCING 
THE ANNUAL CPAR SPOTLIGHT

CPAR’s New Spotlight initiative

Travel to Africa and experience development in action



DONATE A DAY FOR AFRICA

April 7th is World Health Day. Help support critical health
and development projects in rural Africa.

Just one of the projects we’re supporting this year…

Reducing malaria-related deaths by 50% among children
under five years of age, pregnant women and people living
with HIV&AIDS.

Bednets and community education can save lives. 
In sub-Saharan Africa, malaria kills 3000 children each day.

CPAReport winter 2010

This year, we want to deliver 1400 treated bed nets to pregnant women and children under five in rural
Malawi and an additional 200 bed nets to people living with HIV&AIDS. CPAR-Malawi will also work with 
the local government and health officials to implement innovative malaria education programs focused 
on prevention and control. 

BE A PART OF REAL CHANGE. DONATE A DAY FOR AFRICA
REGISTER TODAY AT WWW.DONATEADAY.CA
TEL: 1-800-263-2727 
EMAIL: INFO@DONATEADAY.CA

THE NEW FACE OF GIVING WEB SITE HAS JUST LAUNCHED!

WE’VE GOT A NEW LOOK! 

The Face of Giving is a CPAR initiative that allows individuals 
to make a donation in support of African community development programs. 
These programs not only make a real difference – these programs CHANGE LIVES. 

When you sign-up to become a Face of Giving 
you are helping African communities to reach their 
goal of building healthy communities.

• Set up your own fundraising page
• Choose a tangible project to support
• Post your photos and tell your story
• Ask friends and family members to support your goal

Your support will help provide African community members with some of life’s most basic needs: 
clean water, adequate food, primary health care and as safe and healthy environment.

Show your support…TODAY. www.faceofgiving.ca
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Well rehabilitation is critical to providing communities with access to clean water

Save the date! CPAR is teaming up with the Ontario
College of Art & Design’s (OCAD) Frogpond collective
to create a bold and engaging walk-through installation
on solutions to food security challenges in Africa.  

'Foodprints: Edible Environments, Sustainable Gardens'
will be unveiled March 17-21, 2010 at Canada Blooms:
The Toronto Flower and Garden Festival.  

Inspired by the 'edible gardens' of farmers that CPAR 
is working with in Africa, Foodprints takes visitors on 
a journey illustrating the ways that African farmers are
building resilience against climate change, providing
healthy food for families and creating income for a
sustainable future. Plans are also in the works for you 
to get involved in bringing Foodprints to your own
community, school, special event or local Farmers
Market.  So come and check us out!   

Stay tuned for the launch of a special web-page in 
mid-March that will have many opportunities to get
involved and bring ‘Foodprints’ to your community,
school, or event.

We look forward to seeing you at the Foodprints launch
during Canada Blooms!

FOODPRINTS: CPAR at Canada Blooms 2010

FOLLOW US ON TWITTER
Keep up-to-date with CPAR’s tweets
on Twitter - @cpar

SUCCESS STORY
WATER FLOWS AGAIN AT MSINDU

The situation was critical. In 1998, the pump
broke down and water stopped flowing for an
entire year. Replacement parts were only available
in Mzuzu – located three hours away – a fact that
was not very encouraging because there was no
money for transport.  Community members would
now have to walk an extra four miles each day just
for clean water. 

Unfortunately, this is not a rare situation.  
One third of Malawi’s borehole wells need
rehabilitation or repair.  

Now, hope has come to Msindu. 
The well’s pump has been repaired and water
is flowing again.

In partnership with UNICEF, CPAR Malawi’s WASHE (Water, Sanitation and Health Education program) 
program has rehabilitated more than 24 wells in the Nkhata Bay area. The Msindu well is one of these. 

Water committee chair Alec Phiri explains, “water means life to our community”. Alec’s water committee 
will ensure that there are funds for future repairs and the local hardware store now stocks replacement parts.   
This sustainable solution is one that CPAR has always employed in its water and sanitation work and will 
help prevent situations where small repairs are out of reach.

See how the Msindu well was repaired and meet the community. Watch the video at: www.cpar.ca

GIVE THE GIFT OF A LIFETIME

You can give the gift of a lifetime by
remembering CPAR when you prepare your will.

To discuss your plans, contact Dwight Peters 
at 1.800.263.2727 ext 28 or dpeters@cpar.ca 



1425 Bloor Street W., Toronto, ON  M6P 3L6  Canada 
Tel: (416) 369.0865     Fax: (416) 369.0294     Toll Free: 1.800.263.2727
Email us at info@cpar.ca or visit us online www.cpar.ca

CPAR works in partnership with vulnerable communities and diverse 
organizations to overcome poverty and build healthy communities in Africa.
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Building Healthy

CHANGING LIVES, BUILDING FUTURES, 
EVERY MONTH 

You can help build healthy communities in Africa 
every month by joining CPAR’s monthly giving plan, PAL.

Sign up online at www.cpar.ca, by phone at 1-800-263-2727 x31, 
or simply mail back the enclosed coupon


